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PRESIDENTS INTEREST
IN DISTRICT AFFAIRS

j

0

Said to Have Urged Vigor-

ous Prosecution of
Smoke Law Cases

ENDED ATTORNEYS AGREEMENT

Made Pointed Suggestion to
Commissioners About

the Matter

CHfrNGE IN THE PROGRAMME

Each Suit Against the Washington
Traction Company Will New Be Pash-

ed Whether the First Case Is Lost or

W0a Abeut Police Ceart Penalties

Few eeeapante of tide White House have
go mush laterost In the admini-

strate of the aKMrs of the Dteirlct of-

CBlunibla as President Roosevelt te ex
blMUng

The President te saW to be greatly ta-

torootod ta the prosecutions now going oa-

in the Police Court of persons accused ef
violating the antismoke law and it te
stated that he watches carefully for the
result in each ease

The other day The Times announced
that the attorneys for the Government
and tbeee for the defence in certain traits
now pending in the police court had
reached aa agreement that ia the event
the oaee against Mr Lindley X Sinclair
general maafcger and superintendent of
the Washington Traction and Electric
Company resulted adversely to the Gov-

ernment all of the otter untried suits
agalMt the lighting company would be

Attracted Presidents Attention
This item fell wader the eye of the

President it te said and he at once
the itauii of condemnation upoa the c
past

It Is reported on good authority that
the President lost no tlmo la notifying
the District Commissioners of his streag-
dioaparoval of this aad re
oMOSttag them to inform the Governments
attorneys in charge of these preseeattoas
that no matter what the result of the
ease referred to might be every other
trout now pending nod every one that
mftabt be instituted should be determined
ta eeart and the side of tile Government
vigorously set forth

Prompt Active Taken
Thais message from the Kxeuti Man

promptly imparted to Messrs
Bdward II Thomas and James L Pagh-
Asflfataat Solicitors who have had
the Mite te hand and they have informed
Mr J J Darltagtoa sad Judge C C Cole
attorneys for Mr Sinclair that the agree
moot mentioned mast be broken

There are still tea suits pending against
the United States Klectrtc Ivtehtiag Cow-
pony and tweatythroe against the
street railway corporaUoaa concerted
with the Waaalngtoa traction est rsh
neat sad each ta tarn will now occupy
the attendee of the PoHee Court It Is
prodleted that it will take months to get

meantime
others win be piling n

Cede Gives a
Tile aetioa of the President it ta

leaked oat yesterday after Judge
Cote had niarassgii the Jury ia the Paltoe-
Goar ta a jortt agaiast Jlr 9taeteir He

dvrfaa his remarks that there was
a higher power shall the Catobehind the antismoke crusade Judge
Cole it te said had been told that his
and Mr understanding with
the O rnm Bfs attorneys in regard to

ouaaWag of proceedings ta ether simi-
lar anus must be vacated

While this action oa the part of the
resMeat would naturally leave the infer

that he te an aatisjaeke advocate
there te doubt ta the minds of many a
this point It has frequently Mea assert-
ed that the war now being waged on-

emokemakers te the direct outcome of a
purpose to stake the antismoke taw so-

anpoimlar that it would become a dead
letter It te Mated that the President

law that his alleged aetioa ta the premi-
ses seemS to radiate lid that he sees in
relentless prosecution the quickest and
rarest way to bring about its repeal or
tnoiHAcatloa

Thinks Penalties Too Small
Another Instance of President Koooe-

veHa loop Interest ta District affairs ta
said t be shown in a communication be
is alleged to have recently forwaaed to
the Commissioner coacerntag the police
courts Me ta said to possess muck knowl-
edge ef the limit of tees allowed by law
for offences big and little for which
Veraoao may be punished in this tribunal
fcnd that he has expressed dissatisfaction
with what he deems assessments entirely
tee light for alas charged and proven

ROCK ISLANDS WITHDRAWAL

Passenger Agents Discuss Effect en
Western Passenger Association

OmCAOO April conference over
the withdrawal of the Rock Island Rail-
road tram the Western Passenger Aaao-
ctattoa wao held yesterday at the oMce of
P S Xvada general passenger sent of
the Bartlagtoa Railway and chairman of
the executive committee of asaecla
ttaaTfce

naasenaer omctals all declared they
believed k necessary to mahatma an or
naafiatlon and most of teat opposed the
Idea at eeauaiUetlag the Western South

and TraascoatiMBtal Associa-
tloaa

It was generally admitted that the
withdrawal of any Mg system like the
3lK island tress the association might

ilea of the association eouM bo effected
It was the general sentiment that the

be reorgajtiswd f necessary and
cetfUawed

MISS CONGER TO MARRY

Wall Be Wedded te N D Moulton

K WA CITY Iowa April 4 MJos An a-

Caaaar of Moines a niece of Mi-
nister Gorger who was with the American
party during the siege of Pekln will be
xaarrled in Dee Moines tomorrow to Myron-
D Mculloo of Iowa
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President Roosevelt
Takes a Hand

More interest is being taken
in District affairs by the pres-

ent occupant of the White
House it is declared than
keen the for ninny years
This is snid to have been shown
by a request to the Commis-

sioners for a vigorous prosecu-
tion of the small law violators
and also by a hint to the Police
Court that the penalties im-

posed in cases were too
small

DEVERY TO GO ABROAD

The exChief of New York Police Is
Said to Be Ill

XKVV YORK April 4 Coincident with
the upheaval ia the police department
and the threatened exposure of the sys-

tem of blackmail revering the excise situ
arise and the protection of gambling and
other forms a vice comes the announce-
ment that exChief of Police William S

Devery is ill and may have to seek a
change of climate

A report was current that Deverys
physicians had advised him that he is suf-
fering from Brighfs disease and compi-
ieatlefti and that would have to make-
a radical change in his manner of life
nod also seek the benenctal effect of
foreign water cures

KxChief Devery who whoa be left the
department was worth over half a mlllloe
dollars has recently Invested heavily ia
realty and it is said he is ROW arranging
his main so that be can go abroad at
early as possible

CHICAGO FORGER FOUND

Anderson Son of Robert H

Walton of Brooklyn

Prisoner Breaks Dews Upon Starting t
Serve His TenYear Sentence and

ToMcWha He I-

CIHCAGa April 4 James Edgar
Walton who says bo te the aoa of Robert
H Walton a DrIB skip
builder was taken to the Govern-
ment prison at Moaadevflle W Va yes-

terday to erve oat a sentence
for forgery

Walton who te only twentythree years
old was arrested a few days ago oa

of the Amdrfcaa Exnress Company
which asserts prisoner lad forged
and cashed moa p orders to the extern of

The young man the name of
and refused nay tafanaatioa

which might lead o kte identity
Whoa a sweat rom Monadsville ar-

rived ta Chicago eosterday to take the
prisoner back fugltve broke down sad
coafeased to numerous rrmea committed
through the Middle West States sad said
that he was the son of Robert H Walter
millionaire shipbuilder of Brook ly and
New Jersey

EGG FRYING STOPS
BUSINESS OF COURT

1 KW YORK April 4 Harry Brewer
I thirteen years old of 216 Bergen Street
Newark X J decided that be would
have fried eggs for taachson and his
choice of food clogged the Snares Court
of the State with the Chief Justice pre
aiding

Minnie B Brewer Harrys sister
Morris Coaa Henry aad

j the Newark Bill Posting Company for
10OMM damages tor lataries received 1

I the fall of an advertising fence ta front
ef 2M Hateey Street Newark last Octo-
ber She alleges site suffered concussion
of the brain and broken collarbone

All the family save Harry are wit-
nesses When Harry reached home from

j school at noon be found no meal ready
so he started to fry himself some eggs
The grease ia the pan caught are He
seised the spider and made a rush for
the sink

Somehow some of the blazing grease
slopped over oa the back of his head
and down his neck The family found
him suffering great pato when they re-
turned home during the midday reces

Chief Justice Cunuaere on hearing the
circumstances excused the mother that
she might nurse the boy and later the
cnee had to be adjourned for the day be

tL

PHI KAPPA PSIS GIVE BALL

Baltimore Trying to Secure the
Grand Arch Council

PITTSBURG April 4 The second days
session of the semlceateaaial of the
Grand Arch Council of the Phi Kappa Pal
closed last night with a brilliant recep-
tion and hall at the Hotel Hoary
by local members of the fraternity About

persons attended
committee oa state of the fraterni

ty reported perfect harmoay among the
chapters and affairs generally ia One con
dltloa

The committee oa banner and eaatef
arms reported but after dtecueavoa action
was deferred uatfl the seat meeting of the
Grand Arch Cornell

Today tfcw convention te expected to ad-
journ after settling the question of ex
passion the election of officers sad the
election of the next place of meeting
Baltimore Indianapolis and Chicago are
striving for the hone of entertataiag the

Grand Council

MERGER BILL PASSED

Iowa Senate Adopts Measure by Large
Majority

DES MO1NHS Iowa April 4 The Sen-

ate last night pawed the famecr Hub
bard merger bill after aT ndfo It o-

as to make it less objectionable to some
ef the opponents of the manure

It passed by a vote of twentyseven to
ftvei and will probably be passed by the
House

It permutes railroad ecganited under
the laws of the State to acquire railroads
in other Statee and is by far the most
important bill passed this session

It is of great importance to the Rock
Island and Burlington
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NO BALLET MONEY

FOR CHURCH BELL

Deacon Refuse te Accept Proceeds of
Dance to Furnish Belfry

VINELAND N J April 4 Rather
than ee the money raised by and
ballot dancing the members o the
Baptist Church of this place have decided
to dispense with a bell ia tower of
their new edifce

The church being in need of a bell
Frank ilar toe or its most cmtfc f

supporters decided to have tire
Juvenile minstrel troupe which at
Youngs Pier Atlantic City last summer
give a performance te the nested
mosey Many of the church folk thought
from its name the troupe was composed
of lilt boys and girls They were treat
ed to a bill surprise The company proved-
to be made up of women who sang en-
ticingly and danced in tights

Th performance created much talk and
the church deacons decided sot to accept
the prone of the show which was financi-
ally a big success for a country town

Frank Manston declares he did not
anything improper in the entertaiameat
As the church has refused to accept the
proceeds he pats his wallet and says he
will use them as pin mooney He is aboit
seventy years old

SETTLEMENT OF THE

ROBERT GOILET ESTATE

Commissions for Executors
Reach 471606

Robert Walton Geelet New ia Full Pen

session of All the Property With
Is Valued at Nearly 3i ls

NEW YORK April 4 Unusually
commissions are to be paid to George G
De Witt and Mrs W Ooelet as
executors and trustees under the will of
Robert Geelet for their admiatetratloa of
his vast estate
mel that has been signed by
Truax of the Swprem Court passing
upon their accounts and Disposing of

MteatioM relative the coaatruc
tins of certain portions of the will of the
millionaire

Not only does Mrs GOT let receive an
annuity of 2Ma In accordance with
the provisions of her husbands will but
as trustee and sine as executor she will
pay to herself the sum of 9Z383 as her
aggregate commissions oa sums that have
pawed through her heads ta both

Mr De Witt te to receive a similar
amount for his work ia the administra
tIoa of the 8taA As the estate te set
yet wound up ItfJa safe to say that the
executors and trustees will receive other
large sums for their services for several
years to come

Estate of Many Millions
They brought suit for the purpose of

having their accounts sad other aueatioas
settled and the proceedings show tile ex j

test of the personal property has
passed through their hands bat give no
Moa of the value of the various pieces of
real estate left by Mr Goelet estimated i

to b worth ZS aft They have ac
counted or personal property of aa

valuation of il2MC414 Owing to
the death of Miss Beatrice Goelet oa Feb J

ruary 11 last her brother Robert Walton
f inherits her share of her fathers
fortune

Retert Goelet died oa April 27 1S oa
his yacht the Nabma off Naples He
made pecillc bequests aggregating 1377
M9 save his widow Harriette W Goetet I

the use for life of his Fifth Aveaoe and
Newport residences bequeathed to her his
yacht the Xahma nod provided for the i

payment of an annuity of He set
at art twentyeight pieces of valuable real
tate mainly in this city and sled ORe

haH of his personal property ta trust the
income to be paid to his daughter Bea-
trice for life with the remainder to her
iasae In the event of there no j

he provided that her share in his for-
tune should go to her brother Robert

Goeiet

Estate New the Sons
Former Judge Henry X was

appointed referee to paw span the j

at the e3foeutors and trustees and j

Ilk report showing that their ac-

counts are correct Judge Truax has
a judgment This provides that the

trust of both real and persoaal
set aside for the daughter Beatrice now
belongs absolutely to her brother Robert
Walton Cadet

According to the accounts of the execu-
tors and trustees of the 128 4H residu-
ary personal estate there appears to be
JS441W2 in this State and 287S

chiefty in Newport of which Mr
Goelet was a resident at the time of his
death In addition to the payment of the
speciftc legacies to the amount of 1277M
the executors and trustees have paid
claim to the amount of 28S348 against
the estate since they began t administer
oa the property

RELICS OF VANISHED RACE

Skeletons and Strange Implements
Found is California

R8DDIXG Cal April 4 dgar Cox a
mining prospector brings that evi-

dences of a lavaburied village hajre beea
discovered la Lasses County Pocultarly
shaped dishes weapons clay models
skeletons and tools instruments and sten-

cils altogether unknown to modern civ
ilisation have been found

The spot will be thoroughly explored
and If there is an ancient ruin science
will have an opportunity to determine
what It is and was

A party of timber surveyors were pick-
ing their way over the rough country
south of the defile called Nooks Pass to
cross the rugged range In the very
shadow of an ancient cone they toned

of surprising color and shape De-
scending a little ravine they began
dint soon unearthed skeletons ta va
rlons positions as though death had name
suddenly upon the people living there

Next the searchers came upoa rude
spoons and bowls hammers chisels and
other articles totally unlike the known
Implements of the Indians The surveyors
became convinced that they had chanced
upon relics of a race that antedated the
Indians

POWDER KEG EXPLODED

Curiosity and a Cigarette Work a

MIDDLBTOWX April 4 George
Andrews sixteen years old a negi 2 lifted
the tcp of a gunpowder keg to sesr what
was Inside this morning O

A iark fr M his lighted cigarette fell
into the powder Andrews scalp was
blown off and one eye pet out Is
a chance for his recovery

Robbers Hold Up a Train
3T JOSEPH Mo April 4 Burlington

train No 13 which left this city at 1149
last sight was held up by four masked
men Nothing of value was secured At
3 oclock this morning a special train with
police officers and railroad officials left
for the scene of the robbery
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Manufacturers Materials at
Head of the List

IMMENSE DECREASE IN COST

Quantity ef Raw Cotton Brought lute
This Country Nearly Doubted But Its
Value Was Only AfcMgQs Per Cent

ef OtherArlkles

The announcement ef tIes Treasury
Bareau of Statistics that Imports
thetas of manufacturers materials have
increased 7 MMi total im-

ports of all kinds were Increasing bat
JdliWftW has interest la the
details of these iapertatieas

To supply the laieraMtieB thus naked
the Bureau of Statistics has prepared a
statement showing the principal articles
which make up the das as manu-
facturers materials and comparing the
quantity Imported ia the unseat kcal
year with the same months of the pre
ceding year

This comparison by eaaatitles is still
more striking than that which presented
merely values for it sfcows a material
decrease in the cost of the manufacturing
materiel per wait of auaattty In many
ease

IMPORTS THAT SHOW

I GREATEST INCREASE

GreaterTrue
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Chief Importations-
Raw eottoB silk wool MM US tobacco

hides rubber wood tin copper and
chemicals form the bulk of the baprota

of raw materials for see ia manu-
facturing In nearly alt of tweed a
parlsea of the quantities and values of
the Importations of 114 with those M
preceding years shows that the lacrosse
la quantity is greater than the increase
in value

IB raw cotton for example the quan-
tity imported in the eight swaths ended
with February was 63JOSM7 pounds
against rS lS3 pounds ta the corres-
ponding months of lost year yet the
value in the peat eight months was
4M saint 4M35SI is the eight
months of lat year In other yorda the
aaaatity more than doubled white the
value increased diet about fi per cent

Importations of India robber were ta
the last eight months VHHA pounds
against 3S2n78 pounds ta the same
mouths ended with February 1MO while
the declared value of the Impor tat loos
of the past eight moths was 1 2 15
against 1214745 8 in the same months
ended with February IMC Ia this case
it will be observed the aaaatities for the
two periods are almost identical while
the value ia IMS shows a eduction of

Silk and Tin
Raw silk also shows a decrease ta the

cost per unit of quantity The imports
ef the eight months just ended were
X82S541 pounds against 247tt pounds
in the corresponding month ended with
February lM bvt the cost ta the eight
months just ended f ttOl against

1 43M2 in the eight mouths ended
with February ISM la this case It will
be observed that the quantities are al
melt identical hat that the coat In the
more recent period is abea two and a
halt millions less than UaU for the
earlier period

Of tin for use ja manajftgturiag
the Imports of aaat eigat-

moaths were 4745X961 pntaa i vataed at
1175347 while ta the months

with February 1 the isaaortatioaa
were 4373S7S7 pounds aid ihf cost 11
84 e la this case the neat la the two
periods was about identical but the
quantity In the 1M2 period as about 9
per cent greater than in that ef Ittt

Tobacco and
Ivx fl

Of tobacco the imports of the past
eight months were 1S4 371 pounds val-
ued at 9 J while ta the eight
months ended with Febnrtry 19H they
were lC73i pounds vAlbed at JS2S6
442 Thus white the quaatitr shows an
increase ef about 50 per teat that of cost

Of wool the Imports of the past eight
months are 94O29tt p tunas valued at
IMMM4 while in the tight mouths end
ed with February lies the total was
91Mi4S valued at W5991S1 an

of about 20M6M pounds in Jillstar but a decrease of about I6M-
ft0 la cost comparing the eight months
period of the two heal years 19M and
192

MAD WOMANS ACT

Burned All Her Husbands Savings
ef Neighbors

NEW YORK April 4 Mr Mary Hens
dorf aged thirtylive the wife of Heary
Rensdorf a carpenter of Street
Willtamsburg violently masse

home last night and before she was
removed to the Plattousk Asylum she
burned up several hundred dollars la bills
her husbacds savings for ten years

Mr Bensderf spent much of his time at
home watching his wife and children
Daring his temporary nbteaee last eYethe woman had a violent spell and

children ran out of the house Neigh
bors who went Into her room saw her

knife She tried to stick the point of the
knife into her head

Then she took from under a mattress
her husband savings about M and

a match to them Site watched the
money horsing with a laugh In the mean-
time a search had beeft for Dens
dorf and when he was found he hastened
to his rooms

He nearly went Insane himself when
he learned that his savings were gou-
HM wife attacked him but he defended
himself without injuring her Dr Gale
aa ambulance surgeon tram St Catk
arines Hospital lead the woman pinioned

sent to an asylum

TRACK

Agricultural Society Making Ready fer
Its CenctntctiaR-

ROCKV1ILE Md April 4 The Agri-
cultural Society of thte county te now
bwily engaged in the mOting af plans for
the construction of the halfmile race-
track to be placed on the grounds at tkte
place before the next annual exhibition
in September next

Some weeks ago at a meeting of the
society a loan of 1 M was voted for
the purpose of erecting tide halfmile
track along with other Improvements The
committee in charge Lee Offat
David H WarfleW Charles AV Fields and
Cbarlos Velrs have surveyed and are now
waiting for the of the pur-
chase f the six and a half acres of land
adjacent to time present grounds from the
Dawson property before they will begin
active work The additional ground pur-
chased lies back of the present location

Among the iraproveraai4s to be made
will be a new grandstand which will be
Just below the site of the present butld
log and which will 29M people The
bottom at the lower end of the present
track will be tilled up a number of new
stables will be built and fencing rebuilt
to make the ground a first la8 place
for its original Intention The commit-
tee in charge says that active operations
will begin about April 20
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VICTIM OF DISEASE
HE TREATED IN OTHERS-

Dr Clinton H Catberweed f New York
Stricken With Consumption

NEW YORK April 4 Dr Chutes H
Catberwood who has devoted hi time sad
money not only to scientific investiga-
tion of tubereulotttej but te the gratuitous
treatment of the consumptive peer has
contracted dlscaae trots one of pa-
tients sail Is now oa his way to Colorado
hoping that tbefcltMte there will help
Mm save his life

He is twentyseven years old and has
bees practicing medicine only a few
years When ha left college aad started
en a career which because of bis wealth

social posltioB was a most
one be was and athletic At col-
lege be had bees particularly Interested
ta two experiments made with tuberculo-
sis bacilli and when he was graduated
and the practice of medicine be re-
solved to make the study and treatment
t consumption a specialty
His relatives tried to dissuade him tram

the special course he bad marked for
but without avail

MR JEROME LAUGHS

AT POLITICAL REPORT

Has No Thought Now of the
Governorship

To Keep Beth Town and Suburban Es
tablishments and Divide His Time

Between Them
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C W YORK April 4 Democratic pelt
khans ta thte oHy expressed interest yes-
terday ta a statement reported to have

Outre of Syracuse that he might run for
j the omee of Lieutenant Governor next
fall if District Attorney Jerome of New
York county were nominated for Gover-
nor on the Democratic ticket

Mr Jerome laughed at the report yes-
terday He took raacheoa with his wife
la his sew home at No 8 Rutgers Street

I and slept there test night He expects
to live ia the house for at least four
years sad keep a branch of the District
Attorneys omee there He has BO

thought of ruaate for the office of GOT
eraor or any other omce he says until
the sad of that time

Mrs Jerome will live at Lakeviile-
Coaa ia their summer home keeping
her son with her She will come to the
city every Thursday according to pres
ent plans and will take Mr Jerome to
Lakeviile every Friday afternoon Mr
Jerome will stay at Lakeviile over Sunday
and return to Ma work on Monday mora
tag

TRAIN STRIKES LANDSLIDE

Mia Were Killed a Thud Injured
and Train Demolished

PITTSBURG April 4 Harry Dbeea
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of Wllllaaaport aad W Maker
brakeman of Oteaa X Y were killed
and Bagteeer J A Williams of Pittsburg
was probably fatally injured ta a freight
wreck at Cragdell oa the Buffate and
Allegheny division of the
Railroad at 123 oclock thus morning

The train collided with a pile of rocks
fell oa the tracks immediately ia-

freat oft e trata which wan ruaalag at
full speed

The sad tidies ears of freight

meat over and over stopping lust
at the odao oC the Allegheny River

Two of the wrecked ears were loaded
with cattle Tweaty of the were
killed and Injured

Eleven ears wer with general
merchandise and little of them romaine

At Cra dell which te about ftfteea miles
above here tie tit from the
asonatala side Oa one aide te a steep
rocky bluff while oa the other te a pre
cipMous declivity leadls down ta the
river

More than 14 tons of rock became ills
lodged from the bluff and fell just as the
train approached

The tralamea were powerless to check
speed and the train plunged tate the ob-

structioa with a terrific crash
TM three victims went over the

and were caught under the
wreckage The bodies of D ea aad Mo
sher were taken to New Keasiagtoa

YALE STUDENTS VICTORIOUS

Faculty Yield to Appeal for Restoration-

of Fence
NEW HA RK April 4 The end

of the discussion between the Yale under-
graduates and the faculty over the iVaio
fence came today when college rioaenod
with the old fence remodeled by the ad-

dition of fully 300 feet of new rats
For some time there boa bet incites

between students and faculty ever the
Question of the use of the fence the latter
criticising the undergraduates for aaaey
lag the prom guests tram it ta Janu-
ary last At that time part of the sopho-
more feaee was taken down a a repri-
mand to the students The undergrad-
uates protested and friction resulted
ending sow in the restoration of the old
sophomore tepee sad tb addition o new
secttoas

The Yaw fence which Is the centre of
college life in New listen now extends
from Phelps Gateway around the north
tad of the campus to Old Library a dis-
tance of about 900 feet

i A PHYSICIAN HURT

Helped Himself
I When the doctor himself brings
heart disease by the ue of j ee It Is
time for ordinary people to think

ef the erect of that beverage
The tel ey of Dr O W Mathewson

i H Pena Ave Des Moines la is as
follows His letter te rather long sad this
extract te noeeaaarlly condensed

I am a physician of IS years practice
I felt the seed of a stimulant and for the

Ave or six years of my practice used
strong coffee Eight or ten years age I
began to notice symptoms of heart die
ease This seemed to be a regular or-
ganic type and year by year became ag-
gravated Dizziness and
inability to walk at times

Physicians could no marked
symptoms of disease but thought there
might be of a kind that escaped obser-
vation Finally I became a confirmed
invalid and gave up practice

Several years elapsed with the symp-
toms growing worse I was considered
as marked for an early grave It Mostly
because impressed upon me to give up
coffee This I found easier to do when
Poetum Food Coffee was used ia ltsaaee
I did this more to satisfy my friends than
with hope of benefit from such a
simple change especially IB such aa in-

curable case as mine I was debilitated
and very weak and about 3 pounds short
of my old weight

Front the flrst week I noticed a marked
change and within three months I was
almost fully restored to my old strength
and health These facts are known to
hundreds of my friends and acquaint-
ances
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PREACHER ATTACKS
TITLES AND SNOBBERY II

NBW YORK April 4 At the
f eeafereaee yesterday Ute

Dr J O Wlteee ta nroachtag the
ceafereaee norms alter adjuring
ministers to be energetic ta their week
took occasion to say taaotte things
about royalty and titled porsoaa He-

ferrtag to Jshii of BtWteal thus ho
said

Jehu was an atbetete bat I hardly
think ho appeal so mack to the
America people aa that ground JUT oa

1 heartily concur ho added i the
cordial welcome that

German Bserer but I was most hearttty
disgusted whoa I saw the anoMnry and

Dr Wilson said that mach the
spirit was displayed by the Anisrlcaa-
womon who marry titled fereiaae

Here he said is a raaegaao flaa
nobleman His te blaMed bxpocketbook is empty and his vitality ia
wasted What should bo do hamarry a titled lady ta his own torn try
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HAS TWO SETS OF POLICE

Beth Are Active and Rutland Vt Has-

te Tee the Mark
RUTLAND Vt April 4 city of

Rutland now bag eimahtte sots of
patrolmen and two chiefs of paNco BoUt

two
The

get are detag patrol duty and making
arrests sad all expect to draw their
salaries

There is great eemaettttea between
them as to the number oC arrests sad
strictness of vigilance and what part of
Rutland te sot ta eaotedy te living a life
of strictest virtue sobriety and obedi-
ence to the slightest taw

Whoa the first meeting of the sew
board of aldermen was held Wednesday
evening Mayor David W Temple the lintDemocrat to become Rutland chief

nominated E H Lawson as Chief
of Police and also nominated four

a total of five
This force wet to Ute police station

yesterday morning to take possession but
Chief of Police John W Blanchard and
his lye patrolmen refused to give up their
Jobs The city ordinances provide that
patrolmen shall serve one year or uatll
their successors are appointed

Chief Blaacbard claims that as his
force consists of six mss and the pew use
of bat aft It is Impossible to toll which
members of the old the sew men
should succeed Therefore he propose
to remain ta

Mayor Temple declines to appoint aa
other to solve the dimeulty
and matters will remain as they are for
the present

Typewritten MSS
PARIS April 4 The play censure here

have issued an edict against typewritten
manuscripts which they say injure the
eyes They will use only script copies
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Prince Henrys Visit the theme ef
Dr WiUoas sermon He concurs ia
cordial wekeae bat was dtegvetcd-
y the groveling before royalty

CaaiaaB bleed for aH mankind

Not ho because ho knows that she would
sot look at him She knows the ossptl
sees of titles He arranges for an latro-
aaetiaa loan American heinous and she a
too glad to txaaofor of her mosey
to his aeeaaat or his title

Dr WIlMa then eaorAd isle aa ac
sent o the Sa Moh Oormaa and Raa-
ntaa repel tamp Mused that they
are aM I attontotp Md
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STRENGTH RECORD BROKEN

DliBoisaa at Cetamhia University Sar
pesee Weekes Best Effort

NEW YORK April 4 Nateoa W
lard te strong man of Columbia He
broke the uatveratty strength record

morning by seeing points In
a test takes ta the gymnoaium te the
presence of the warverstty gymnastic ia
atructors The former record was 1 79
point heM by Rancid Woekea football
captain made ia last April WlHard
stood only tweatyitlrd among Colum
bIas fifty strong teat year but his

ta the strength of hte legs has been not-
able Last year tehte tag teed he lifted

Weeks not PS-
SWllterds record teat year was 1 7
points and his work yesterday added HS4
to pie former mark

Willards aooouremeats are as follows
Strength of back SSS pounds strength of
leg IJHL pounds strength of right grip
1 7J pounds strength of loft grip 1518
pounds capacity of Ma soaker of
dips 42 somber f ups 4 Willard
te five feet six inches taM weighs 110
pounds and Is twoatysiz years oM He
was a member of the varsity baseball
and football teams test year He is
stronger than Weekes in the strength of
his legs strength of lain left grip
of dips and number of pull was but
Weekes has the advantage ta the strength
of back strength of right grip and espac
ity or tangs Wllferd comes from Qales
burg I1L and has beea at Columbia three
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To Prove what SwampRoot the Great
Kidney Liver or Bladder Remedy will do
for YOU Every Reader of The Times
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free
by

DOCTORS ENDORSE

ROOTSWAM =

BAST ATLANTA Ga March I
DR KILMBR CG Btnnhamtoa N Y

Gentlemen While K has sever Mea my habit
remedies the Ingredients of which are not nil linowi
make an exeepttea ta the ease ef Dr Kii aora SwamaRooC My experience so faras I have tend it ta my practice foreM me te the
the great aloe ta all d r sad other taiammatory nnililini of
the genttourinary tract I tahvnteasare ta prescribing Swaaanroat fa

with a feeling of ascnraace ibalrary attests will derive lIt benefit from itsuse I shah eoatlaue to prescribe it ta other cases ta my practice with the expecta-
tion of need results Very testy years

A J Md

Gentlemen I have prescribed that wonderful remedy tear c
Dr ers SwampRoot with most boaetetal effect Bad know of n Xl
its use Those patients had kidney troupe a by other ibjajnimi nail

man and accept a specie wherever I ted it ta aa acteatd achaol or of U JPfcv
desperate of kidney comptaiat under treatment vMh marts 1
tatra to Dr SnsmpItoorwitk oat I shill eaojcsml toprescribe it from personal oboorimtiaa state that 3wa aa trail cura
tive properties Truly

U Banuwr Irish M B

SwampRoot te pleasant to take and is used ia the leading hoaaMalo r
mended by physicians ia their private practice and b taken by doctors
who save kidney ailments because they recognize IB it the greatest and moot suc-
cessful remedy for kidney liver and bladder troubles

EDITORIAL NOTB If you have the sHghtoot symptoms of kidney or bladder
trouble or if there is a trace of it ta your family history send at once to Dr Kil
mer Co Binghamton N Y who will gladly send you by immediately with-
out cost to you a sample bottle of Swamp Root and a book all abut Swamp
Root and containing many of the thousands upon thousands of teetlmoalal letters
received from men and women eared IB writing to Dr KUnter Co Binghamton
be sure te soy that you road this generous offer in the Wasbiagtoa Sve ng

If you are already convinced that SwampRoot is what you need you can pur-
chase the regular fiftyrent and onedollar size bottles at the drug stores every-
where Dont make any mistake bu remember the name SwampRoot Dr Kilmers SwampRoot and the address Binghamton N Y on every bottle
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